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ENTER NOW AND E IN THESE AWARDS
1 '

Make Your Dreams of Owning a Radio or Bicycle This S
Sending In Your Nomination Blank NOW! SEND IT IN TODAY!

T

DtJLEVOTE SCHE
what to do ::

- ''v The First Thing To Do -
Cut. out the nomination blank on this page and fill

in as directed.' '." " '. V v

C v.
i THE SECOND THING TO DO -

r Send j the , entry blank to the campaign manager.
This hlank gives 5000, votes to start.; Further, infor--.
mat ion will be sent you by return mail. ,

Renewal Subscription

GUT OUT NEATLY
The Oregon Statesman's Big Radio Prize

' Contest for Boys and Girls

Daily & Sunday
Unpaid Subscribtion

One Month Paid,
Two Months Paid.

Three months Paid.
Four Months Paid-Fiv-

e

Months Paid.
Six Months Paid.

,1000
. 2200
. 3400
. 4600
. 5600

6500

New Subscription
2000

3000
6600

10200
13800
16800
19500
78000

195000

Good for 25 Votes
For ...1 .

Address . ........

One Year Paid, .26000
Two Years Paid 65000 i.

This Coupon, when neatly cut out and "brought or mailed
to The, Contest Department of THE OREGON' STATESMAN;
will count for the person whose name Is written thereon. '

Cut out. neatly. ; , ( . ; ... :, .. . .' Void after, Oct. I
Here's your opportunity to get into the race good
and strong with one stroke get one yearly sub-
scription and you will receive 25000 votes by send- -
ing one of these coupons in.

Subscriptions on the daily only or Sunday only will be awarded votes on a per rata basis.

Send or bring in all subscriptions and remittances for same (unless otherwise directed) to

the Radio Contest Editor and upon receipt of same candidates will be awarded votes for sub-
scriptions received. , ,

(
. ;. , i

We will be pleased to furnish you with extra receipt books so that your friends may assist
you in securing subscriptons.

AH mail subscriptions must be accompanied by a payment. Only subscriptions delivered by
carrier are accepted on a credit basis.

When friends are signing receipts for a contestant they must sign the contestant's name per
their own name. .

Subscriptons for more than two years not accepted.

Opportunity Coupon
Good for 25,000 Extra Votes .

Member's Name ...........
Address ' J:,.::::-:.:....:..:;:.:l-::.i-

This coupon and a one (1) year subscription or the
equivalent thereof entitles the member to 230OO extra
voten in addition to the regular schedule. Only one
of these Conpons allowed any one member.iii .'J

The
INFORMATION, RULES AND CONDITIONS OF THE OREGON

STATESMAN'S RADIO CONTEST
Any boy' or girl not over 18 years old, who is of good character

is eligible to compete in this Radio Campaign.
Candidates may nominate themselves or be nominated by

friends. Nominations must be accompanied by the proper- - ad-

dress of the candidate. , .

Vote coupons good for 25 votes as provided in the States-
man, which when cut out, name filled in and brought or mailed
to the Radio Contest Department of the Oregon Statesman will
count for the amount thereon.

A committee of three well known busyness men will be selected
by the Oregon Statesman to count the votes and decide on the
prize winners.

The Judges' Final Count of votes will be made in public and
all candidates and friends may witness it.

All contest records will be open to the inspection of the candi-
dates the day following the Judges' Final Count of votes!

Show how much hustling ability you have! . ; l, ; i; '
The winners. of the prizes, will be decided by the accredited;

votes, said votes being represented by vote ballots issued on-- '

subscription payments and from the free votes'clipped from the
paper; the candidate with the highest number of votes ifa get J'
first prize; the candidate with second highest number of votes-secon- d

prize and so. on till all tjie prizes have been awarded:
In case of a typographical error;, it is understood that neither

the publishers of this paper nor the contest editor shall be held
responsible except to make the necessary correction of same.

Every candidate who enters this campaign is ; an' authorized
agen.t of the Oregon Statesman and as such .may collect: new, re-- ,

newal, or arrearage subscriptions and past due subscription pay-
ments from present subscribers, to the Statesman as well as pay- - l

ment of advance subscriptions, old or new.
.

...V . . .

There will be a cash commission of 8 paid to all active non- -'

prize winners. An active candidate is one who turns in at least
$10.00 on subscriptions during the life of the contest. ' : "

A subscriber once turned in by a candidate and extended at0.0.000 free votes will be awarded on tne iirst suoscnpuon
This may be a new, renewal, paid or unpaid subscnp- - any time during the lile of the contest beyond the time it wasturned in.

originally turned. in ior will nave tne same vote vaiue as nougn
the full subscription had been turned in originally. 1

KNEE KOSTER
It is of one size suitable for children from 4 to 14 years, guided without

tongue or handle bar by merely leaning to right or left

The Knee Koster is practically unbreakable and is built to stand the

roughest kind of usage with Double Disc Steel Wheels (rubber tired)

Hardened Roller Bearings and Bushings undetachable hub caps and Cold

Rolled Steel Axles.

Snappy in appearance and beautifully- - finished - the selected Hard

wood Body in two coats of varnish, the wheels and trimmings in bright

glossy red and the chassis in black.

The Knee Koster is more than a toy-i- t's a Health Builder that brings
every muscle into action, giying-th- e growingboy and girl the all-arou- nd

exercise they need to make them Strong, Hearty and Healthy. u-

TVio Tnrlrroa aurairto a rn final onrl in no l'nstanro will a frm
mission be paid in lieu of a prize. r . ..

--Any candidate once nominated and not wishing to continue in
the race should notify the campaign manager. v;i.ti.;j. , ,

Candidates are not confined to their particular section in which
to work. , They may take subscriptions anywhere. jCandidates
may have anyone anywhere work for them. - 1 ' .; . n -

The coupon appearing in the paper may be . discontinued at
the option of the. Statesman. , . r , , , ...r. - ,.ir.

In accepting nominations candidates agree to abide by the
above rules and regulations and all other rules as may be neces-
sary from' time to time.. :;;?:' 'v, .v'y ".c tus e-il- :f.

'

Candidates influencing or. attempting to influence any- - of t the
judges shall forfeit all to either prize or commission. . ,

The campaign will end Saturday, Oct. 22nd, 1927, at midnight.
The Statesman reserves the right to amend ther rules of the

campaign if it becomes necessary for, the ; interests of both the
contestants and the newspaper. . .. ; ..r;f. . v. ,

The Nominatioa-Coupon-Js the Key ta your Fortune, Fill it In
and Mail or Bring it in Today " " "

tion.
Candidates can secure subscriptions anywhere.. L n

The Statesman Publishing Company reserves the right, to
add more prizes to the value of not more than $500.00 for the
most money secured on subscriptions during special periods of
the C0ltGSt i

The Statesman Publishing Company reserves the right to en-- ,

courage the candidates in every way possible. . -
.

In the event of a tie for any prize offered a prize identical in
all respects with that tied for will be awarded to each tyeing
'contestant. :: ' - '

The Oregon States; guarantees, fair treatment to all contest-
ants and should any question arise, a decision of the management
will be considered final and absolute,' ' '

No statement or promise made by any solicitor or agent vary-
ing from the rules or statements published by the Statesman
will be recefgnized.

A candidate is not required to be a regular subscriber or agent
of the Statesman to enter the competition. ' - 4 ;

The Statesman reserves the right to reject any-nomination-
s.

All votes issued on subscriptions are good until the end of the
contest and will be voted at the discretion of the candidate, sub-

scriber or the Statesman. But all subscriptions must be turned
into the office at least once every week. f, 7 ;f ; .

Candidates who seek- - to lessen competition by discouraging;
other competitors or; whose friends endeavor to lessen competi-
tion for-th- e same reason will be disqualified and dropped from

! " ;the competition." -

.Votes are not transferable except tinder the- - following circum-
stances;; If a candidate wishes to.withdraw from the contest he
or jshe mty change his or her votes to a suitable substitute but.
saidubstitute must be a hew candidate who, has. not been. ac-

cepted in the contesL . ., . -
Extra vote schedule will be s .follows : From the beginning .,

of4he campaign and, up to Sept. 10, S p..m. each,$5j00 subscript
tion business turned fin will, entitles the candidate to, 25000 extra .

votes in-addit-
ion to the regular. vote, schedule; .from 'Sept.: 12th'

"to Sept.. 24th at 8 pirn, each $6.00 in subscription business will
give 25000 extra votes,' From Sept. 26 to Oct. 8th $7.00 will givef
25000 xtra votes, from Oct! 10th to Oct: 22nd $8.00 will give
25000 extra --votes. The biggest and best extra vote offer is on:
during the first period of the contest. Get' out: and get busy.;

TK:.DWgon. Statesman T.. NOMINATION COUPON v:
The Oregon Statesman Radio Competition

. ; - GOOD FOR 5000 "VOTES '
Please deliver THE OREGON STATESMAN (Daily and Sun-da- y)

to my 'address until further notice, "for which I agree to pay
for same ai the subscription rate of only 50 cents a month for Daily
and Sunday editions.

. I nominate as a member of the Oregon Statesman Radio
Competition:

Address ' . ! . .... . . . , .

. ToWn.:..: Lilt;.: RFD . State.: .

Nominated 'by ":.l.L...L::.lli.l;..:i;::.:!.lJ:j::l.i:;'
NOTE Onjy four of these entry blanks will be accepted for any ?

"ODte member; j jM?tnbr. may be nominated by: themsclTes or their

Name ....

Address .Amount paid on account

.CandidateDate
A candidate may nominate him Or herself or be nominated, by
" ;;. v: : ; : r - his or her friends -

IS'

'For Rirthei
if i THlE OREGON i STSESMM'f GMPIIGK:--DEP- A KTMENT

Information Write -
,m aaw m itr X, JSk.
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